Solemnity of The Most Holy Trinity

June 15, 2014

Holy Family Catholic Church

Family Prayer

Lord, bless our family, all of us now
together, those far away, all who are
gone back to you. May we know joy.
May we bear our sorrows in patience.
Let us be grateful to each other. We
have all made each other what we are.
O Family of Jesus, watch over our
family.
Amen.
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Fr. Salvador Guzmán, Pastor
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Mass Schedule
Sunday: 9:00 am - English Mass
12:00 pm - Spanish Mass
Thursday: 9:00 am - Daily Mass
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SACRAMENTS

Baptism
Baptisms in English: 2nd Sunday of each month
Baptisms in Spanish: 1st Sunday of each month

Anointing of the Sick

Pre Baptismal Class Registration: Registration required by
the Sunday before class begins. Classes are held on the 3rd
Tuesday of each month. Parents: Bring copy of child’s birth
certificate. Both parents must attend class. Godparents:
Must be practicing Catholics. Copy of marriage certificate
through the Catholic church. Both godparents must attend
class. As a courtesy, please do not bring children to class.

Reconciliation/Confession

First Communion

2015 to be Scheduled

PRAY
For

Arnie Clark
Tommie Rosenthal
Brooklyn Schulze
Rita Turner
Dave Parker
Eddie Parker
Stella West
Jerry Phillips
Manuel Gonzales

Offering
A endance:
Oﬀerings:
Building Fund:

Marriage/Wedding
Both must be free to marry in the Catholic Church.
Arrangements should be made at least 6 months prior to
planned Wedding date.
Talk to your Parish priest or call Father James Swift, C.M.,
Rector of Vocations of the Diocese of Dallas
at 214-379-2860.

Confirmation:

Rita Christian
Karen Elliott
Toby Mills
Louis Lesmes
Bill Holder
Sacha High
Soloman High
Jeanie Wood
Jack Hopper

Immediately following the 1st Mass

Holy Orders/Priesthood

2015 to be Scheduled

Courtney Hicks

Please call the Parish.

June 8, 2014
June 8, 2014
June 8, 2014

454
$ 1,708.61
$ 746.42

Weekly Calendar
Sunday, June 15
8:30 am Rosary
9:00 am Mass
12:00 pm Spanish Mass
Monday, June 16
9:00 am Rosary
Tuesday, June 17
Wednesday June 18
Thursday, June 19
9:00 am Mass
7:00 pm Spanish Youth Choir
Friday, June 20
7:00 pm Spanish Adult Choir
Saturday, June 21
11:00 am Quinceanera

EVENING BIBLE STUDY
Bible Study in the evening has been requested. We have a list
started on the ves bule table for those interested in joining.
Please stop by sign your name and phone #. Phil Hunter our
RCIA instructor will be happy to be the leader. Also those who
are wan ng to a end RCIA classes this Fall please leave your
name and phone # on the appropriate list.
Welcome to ALL

Formacion de Fe
Tienes amigos y familiars que no se han registrado
para las clases de Formacion de Fe? Si ellos asis eron el ano
pasado en el 1er o 7to grados y no se han registrado se esta
terminando el empo. Estos alumnos estaran listos para su
Primera Comunion o Confirmacion. Por favor pasa la voz a
todos los que conozcas y que asis eron el ano pasado. El
1er y 7to Grados para el ano 2014-2015 necesitan estar
seguros de registrar para su Segundo ano de
preparacion para el Sacramento. Padres no esperen porque
lugar en los salones es limitado porque estaremos
perdiendo un salon por la expansion. PADRES los ninos
necesitan regresar cada ano para engrandezer su Fe.
La Directora (PCL)

Golfers– Come Forward and help set this
Event in ACTION. Come be the LEADER!
Call a meeting share ideas and put them in
action. October 21st will be here before
we snap our fingers. Time needs YOU
FAITH FORMATION
Do You have friends or family that have not registered for
Faith Forma on? If they a ended last year in the 1st or 7th
grades and have not registered me is running out. These
children would be available for First Communion and
Confirma on. Please past the word to anyone you know
that was enrolled last year. 1st grade and 7th graders of
2014-2015 need to make sure to register for their 2 year
Sacrament Prep. Parents don’t wait as classroom space
may well be limited as we have lost one classroom to the
expansion. PARENTS children need to return every year to
enrich their Faith. Your PCL

Food for Thought
FRANCIS: GYPSIES ARE ONE OF THE GROUPS MOST VULNERABLE TO NEW FORMS OF SLAVERY
Vatican City, 5 June 2014 (VIS) – “New civil, cultural and social approaches, and a new pastoral strategy
for the Church” against “modern forms of persecution, oppression and slavery” are necessary to face the
situation of gypsies throughout the world, said Pope Francis during this morning's audience with the
participants in the meeting “The Church and gypsies: proclaiming the Gospel in the peripheries”,
organized by the Pontifical Council for the Pastoral Care of Migrants and Itinerant Peoples.
The theme of the meeting, said Francis, involves “the memory of a relationship, that between the
ecclesiastical community and the gypsy population, the history of a journey to get to know each other,
to encounter one another; and then the challenge for today, a challenge that regards both ordinary
pastoral care and new evangelization”.
He commented that often gypsies find themselves on the margins of society, “and at times are looked
upon with hostility and suspicion; they are rarely involved in the political, economic and social dynamics
of the country”. He continued, “We know that it is a complex reality, but certainly the gypsy population
is also required to contribute to the common good, and this is possible with adequate itineraries of coresponsibility, the observance of duties and the promotion of the rights of every person”.
He observed that among the causes of misery among various sectors of the population there are factors
such as “a lack of educational structures for cultural and professional formation, the difficulty of access
to healthcare, discrimination in the employment market and a lack of decent accommodation”. He added
that while these social ills affect everyone, “the weakest groups are those who most easily become
victims of new forms of slavery. Indeed, the least protected are those who fall into the trap of abuse,
forced begging and other forms of abuse. Gypsies are among the most vulnerable, especially those who
are receive no help in relation to integration or the promotion of the person in the various dimensions
of civil life”.
The care of the Church is relevant here: “Indeed, the Gospel is the proclamation of joy for all and
especially for the weakest and most marginalized. We are called upon to ensure our closeness and
solidarity to these people, following the example of Jesus Christ, who demonstrated His Father's
predilection for them”. However, alongside this united action in favor of the gypsy population, there
needs to be “commitment on the part of local and national institutions and the support of the
international community, to identify projects and action for improving quality of life”.
The Holy Father concluded by urging the Pontifical Council to continue in its task and not to be
discouraged, adding, “May gypsies find in you brothers and sisters who love them with the same love
that Christ had for the marginalized. Be, for them, the welcoming and joyful face of the Church”.
To all those ministering with the Young Church of Dallas,
I saw this article in the Vatican News Service today and it made me think ….
I invite all of us to ‘read between the lines’ and consider all of the marginalized group and individuals in
our society.
How well are we being the welcoming and joyful face of the Church for them?

Kevin Dougherty
Interim Director
Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Diocese of Dallas

Miscellaneous
The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity, Cycle A
John 3:16-18
God sent his Son into the world to save the world.
This week we return to the liturgical season of Ordinary Time. This Sunday and next, however, are designated as solemni es—
special days that call our a en on to central mysteries of our faith. Today on Trinity Sunday we celebrate the mystery of the
Holy Trinity, one God in three persons.
Today's Gospel is from the beginning of John's Gospel. The passage we read follows Jesus' conversa on with a Pharisee,
Nicodemus, about what it means to be born of both water and the spirit. Nicodemus approaches Jesus at night and
acknowledges Jesus as a teacher from God. Jesus tells him that only those who are born from above will see the Kingdom of
God. Nicodemus misunderstands and ques ons how a person can be born more than once. Jesus tells Nicodemus that no one
can enter the Kingdom of God without being born of water and Spirit. Jesus is essen ally explaining Bap sm, which we
celebrate as a sacrament today. Yet Nicodemus, we are told, s ll does not understand what Jesus is saying. Jesus con nues by
tes fying to the need to be born from above so that one might have eternal life.
Papal IntenƟons for June 2014
Compassionate and loving St. Anthony,
console all those who are aﬄicted, and guide
them to the heart of the Divine Physician,
where they will obtain compassion, mercy
and hope.
- St. Anthony of Padua; Feast: June 13
Pray for the intercession St. Anthony of Padua, the
“wonder-worker,” and pray for God’s immeasurable
love to rest in your heart. We can help.
A er Care-Healing / The Rachel Ministries
214.544.CARE healing@racheldallas.org

o Universal Papal Inten on: That the unemployed may
receive support and find the work they need to live in
dignity.
o Evangeliza on Inten on: That Europe may rediscover
its Chris an roots through the witness of believers .

Under the Influence of Jesus!
By Joe Paprocki
Imagine how you would feel if someone stepped into
your life, paid oﬀ all of your debts, and set up a line of
credit for you to draw from for the rest of your life!
I know one thing…I’d like this person’s business card!

San Antonio, tan lleno de compasión y amor, consuela a
todos aquellos quienes están afligidos, y guíalos al corazón
del “Médico Divino”, en donde encontrarán compasión,
misericordia y esperanza.
-San Antonio de Padua, día fes vo junio 13
Pídale a San Antonio de Padua, el “trabajador de
maravillas”, que el amor infinito de Dios descanse en su
corazón. Nosotros podemos ayudar. Venga a un re ro del
Viñedo de Raquel™ con nosotros.
Sanación Después del Aborto / Los Ministerios de Raquel
sanacion@racheldallas.org

This scenario may sound far-fetched, but in essence, this
is what God has done for us, and this is what we
celebrate on Pentecost. God not only relieved us of our
debt by sending us his only Son Jesus who died for us and
rose from the dead, but he also gave us a renewable
source of abundance: the Holy Spirit, who made it
possible for the Church to begin and to con nue to thrive
under the influence of Jesus for over 2000 years!
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A Reflection on Fathers
In reflec ng on Fathers’ Day I realized that no two fathers
are alike. Let’s see, a father may be: a coach, a friend, a
teacher, a dispenser of discipline, a provider, a counselor,
a comforter, an admirer, a confidant and a protector. He
may be any or all of these things.
Some of us may not have realized how many things our
father was for us un l he was gone and we had to say to
a tombstone what we wished we had said when he was
s ll here. My, how our priori es can get mixed up.
Of course, if we are fortunate enough to have our father
with us, Fathers’ Day is a good me to think about what
he is to us and let him know how much we appreciate his
love, understanding, pa ence and even mercy. He will
value hearing that and a hug much more than a new e.
Interes ng, isn’t it that all the things a father may be are
also the a ributes of God. Could be that’s why we call
him Father.
I thank all fathers, living and dead, for their unselfish love
and sacrifice and ask a special blessing on them this
Fathers’ Day.
By Bishop Kevin J. Farrell

Reflexión en el Día del Padres
Al reflexionar acerca del Día del Padre me he dado cuenta
que no hay dos padres iguales. Un padre puede ser un
entrenador, un amigo, un maestro, un disciplinario, un
proveedor, un consejero, un consolador, un admirador, un
confidente y un protector, y puede también ser todo esto.
Muchas veces no nos damos cuenta de todas las funciones
que nuestro padre desempeña en nuestras vidas, sino
hasta que se ha marchado para siempre y solo podemos
decirle a una fría lápida todo lo que nos hubiese gustado
haberle dicho a nuestro padre cuando aún se encontraba
entre nosotros. Entonces es que nos damos cuenta lo fácil
que resulta confundir nuestras prioridades.
Desde luego, que si somos lo suficientemente afortunados
de aun tener a nuestro padre entre nosotros, este Día del
Padre nos ofrecerá una excelente oportunidad para
meditar en todo lo que él ha sido en nuestra vida y para
hacerle saber lo mucho que apreciamos su amor, su
comprensión, su paciencia e incluso su misericordia.
Seguramente que apreciará mucho más escuchar esto y
recibir un fuerte abrazo, que recibir una corbata, una
rasuradora o una camisa nueva.
Es interesante darnos cuenta que todas las cosas que un
padre puede ser son también los atributos de Dios. Tal vez
este es el mo vo por el que lo llamamos Padre.
Agradezco a todos los padres de familia, vivos y muertos
su amor y sacrificio desinteresado y pido una bendición
especial para ellos en este Día del Padre.
By Bishop Kevin J. Farrell

June 8th was Commitment Weekend for the:

8 de Junio fue nuestro compromiso para la:
Campana "Nuestra Fe...Nuestro Futuro"

“Our Faith ...Our Future” Appeal

Holy Family to date is at 123% and counting. Your
generosity will impact the Future for our Diocesan
growth and Holy Family will be directly affected by
the availability of funds. Since we reached our goal
we will be eligible to receive 30% of the funds paid
in on the first $100,000 and then 70% on the
amount we exceeded our goal. Be mindful the
availability of the funds to us will be based on the
amount paid toward our pledge when we request
funds.

la Sagrada Familia a la fecha esta 123% y
contando.
Tu generosidad impactara el futuro de nuestro
engrandecimiento Diocesano y la Sagrada Familia
sera ayudada directamente con estos fondos
disponibles . Ya que hemos alcanzado nuestra
meta
nuestra iglesia sera elegible para recibir el 30% de
stos fondos pagados en el primer $100,000 y luego
70% de la cantidad que pasemos de nuestra meta.
Ten en cuenta que la disponibilidad de los fondos
para nosotros sera basado en la cantidad pagada
a nuestra campana cuando nosotros pidamos los
fondos.
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